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Paragon File System Link for Android is a valuable  
enhancement for Android app developers. Our  
technology allows app developers to add external USB 
storage support to a file manager or media player app. 
This way, end users can access and use files from USB 
flash drive directly on their Android devices. 

Paragon FSL for Android  
in a nutshell
•  USB support for your app: enable  

read-write for all popular file systems
•  Integrated with Microsoft exFAT/NTFS  

for USB by Paragon Software
•  Standard Android SAF API for easy integration

Who benefits? 
App developers who want to add an extra value  
to their app and thus increase user retention. 

Most common use cases:
•  file manager apps
•  mediaplayer apps

What’s inside? 
Connect via SAF API to work with files
You already use SAF API: Open Paragon File System Link document 
provider directly in your app or enable users to choose it from the list. 
Alternatively: first implement SAF client functionality in your  
application. 

After the document provider is opened, you may work with documents 
like you do it with other SAF Providers, such as Google Drive’s provider 
or in-built Android »Downloads«, »Images«, »Videos«.

Add USB Support to your media player app 
Enable users to watch high definition movies via your app. Typically, 
the user stores HQ movie files on the external USB storage device. 
Now, all the user needs is a media player app that can mount those 
USB devices via USB OTG and open the movie files.  

Detailed features

 

Licensing
The integration package is available free of charge.  
Feel free to get the interfaces here.

About Paragon Software Group
Since 1994, Paragon Software Group has delivered a wide range of 
software tools, solutions, and technologies. Our offerings range from
low-level storage management and file system drivers to safekeeping 
and recovery of operational, business, and user data across hetero-
geneous platforms and environments.

Paragon File System Link for Android
ADD EXTERNAL USB STORAGE SUPPORT TO YOUR APP

Full RW access to USB storage connected  
to Android device

Support for all popular file systems:  
Microsoft exFAT/NTFS/FAT32 and HFS+

Copy, move, delete, rename files on the USB drive  
and between USB and internal device memory

Watch and listen to media located  
on USB drive using your Android device

Easy and effortless integration
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